
.-*.. u* nave raitn tnat rlght| you who can flx your rad |0, 
makes right, and in that faith ' m .makc yom. drcsS( mow your

us to the end do our duty as I lawn, haul your goods, build 
| we understand It. — Abraham your house or perform any 

Lincoln. other service you need.

J. Clifford, 39-year-old sail 
or from San Diego, landed In

damages to the car. 
Another car also was struck

store.
City Judge John Shidler fined 

Clifford $75 for drunk driving, commandant
The sailor did not say how - •-'---• • tak,he Intended to take care of all 77 j f se at 

the damages his two block ride fen T wSc? 7,

Eat Vegetables 
Is Plea As Bread 
Supplies Are Cut

A 25 percent cut was an 
nounced April 19 In tne bread 
supply. That isn't all that Is 
being done to conserve wheat. 

'Livestock Inventories are being 
reduced, and the use of wheat 
has been stopped for making al 
cohol and beer. These and many 
other things, the farm advisor 
states, are being done to con

Play-Swim Suits
3.49 to 7J98

White Sail Cloth
  Shorts
  Halters
  Pedal Pushers
  Rlay Suits

1.98 2.93 3.98

Balboa "Blue Denims

1.98 and 2.98

Large Size

SLACK.S

12M Sartori — ^F«irran«o
(Corner of Sartori and El Prado) 

PHONE 2054-J

moving a 70-pound parcel 
via air mail in the first two 
zones would cost $2.33, The rates 
-'-- until in the eighth zone,

DANIELS

-HUNTING & FISHINGTACKLE
-ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
--OUTBOARD MOTORS

Stolen Auto High Ranking Need For Additional Hospital Beds 
Driver Crashes Officers Feahirft •-«"•"«•"*-—-" - • 
Into Building

-----.B ivww • vi nuuiuviiai nusjfllill DfHISOfficers Feature |n Southland Stressed In Conference
lTiaSS inSiaiiaiIOn F| fty thousand Southland cit-*al manager of the Los Angeles

Mass Installation of post of- lzpns wl" hnve thplr lives _ma- j Daily News,
fleers of the Veterans of For- terlaHy^shortened Ir * -
.ign Wars "in the" Pasadena Roscf" months because they will beSan Diego landed In i, , '"• "r ''asaaena Rose " momns oecause they will be

jail Friday night only 5?wl °n Sunday afternoon, April unable to get Into a hospital
ninutes after he had 2 ?u 2 ° clock wl " bp f™tured 'n Los Angeles county.few minutes after he had 

allegedly stolen an automobile 
land crashed Into the show win- 
• (low of the music store at 3^)7 
El Prado, police reported.

The sailor apprehended was 
only a block away from the

:ene of the crash by police ""V i.T,"-"''; , , "" °'JUKe at a luncnco 
officers. J- E- Vanderclute, of Los An^ lng attended by 250 rep 

Clifford was booked for drunk t t t' fifth dlslrlct commander tives of civic organization 
driving and grand theft of auto , „ ov°5scas veterans organ!- P|fals and health servi 

.with the latter charge being "J0" 1. m?dc that announcement, oro nf "" *—-•---- • 
dropped when thc owner of the !?,» T », Sa?ie llme reveal<* S""""1? Irom Torrancc were ; 
car, R. J. La Fortune, Lbmita r i ,Jpan<lttp MacDonald, color- R- Smith, president, and Grover 
refused to prosecute iui star of opera, concert stage c- Whyte, vice-president, of the 

La Fortune told police he was I" , Rcr.rcn ' wi " appear as thc Torrancc Hospital Assn., admin- 
.tisfied the youth would pay ^^ voca ist ',S,lrativc body of the Torrance 

-- • •- P y Thp impressive ceremonies will Memorial Hospital. Plans for

by the presence of high rank- Tnls. Wfls the warning Issued 
Ing officers at the Navy, Army Monday by nnUonally-know 
and Marine corps, music by a hospital authority James- ' 
crack Navy band, the oath of Hamilton, former president o) 

I allegiance to 2DO Navy recruits, the American Hospital Assocla- 
and a squadron of Marine Cor- tlon.

He spoke at a hmchcon meet — -" ' ' ' ienta 
hos

_...,....—.... ,..., ..i..- lead
u.,, iiuiuc mat announcement, urs at the Ambasador hotel. At 
at the same llme revealeff tending from- Torrancc were H

h,.i V v i?alvl; ceremonies will memorial Hospital. Plans foi
onng together government and. expansion of the Torranre instl-
miljtarv dil?nitnrin« im/ili.^l« n tlltinn t..Kl nu t_ ______I by the stolen auto as it bounded £1 T, d'gmtancs, including tution, which Is community 

-•— thc curb into the music ^™r Ad!"lra ' E- M. Pace Jr., owned and non-profit, are s 
'representing the commandant of ready completed and constru 

" Eleventh Naval District; tion can begin as soon as finan. 
Imiral 'Lloyd J. Wlltse, 'ng can be arranged. Approxi 

of the United matcly $150,000 is needed, " 
architects' estlma

In 
which

icriblng the serious lag 
exists between the ad

u. . Bnu_t.-i ueiicrai "oiimiuii, in ix>s Angeles fo 
_." Wallace, In co-corn- the past month to survey acut 

mand of Marine aviation on the hospital needs here, reveali 
West coast that the county needs at lea 

Others are Major General 600° additional bed

__. —,—,—v, 
local administrative committ .... ...,.„.-. -uu.u no sup- Hemet starts next weekend wliucai administrative committee plcmentcd by district hospitals, the opening of the 19th.seas
was formed to investigate pre- fairly large and well ™,.i...—> -* nn_—- ••

Tril!id i, be ,fT Hemct starts next weekend w

«of the JMPrr"Vamfd »s *»a- Paf With its Population growth vefopment
nl BurialMarau,d.crs.'" the Chi- and economic development. pass the
who £u X fC8o r °f War' f t 3 reSUlt of Mammon's es- system
who will represent Secretary of timato of the vitally needed nn™ i, •. ,
War Patterson; Mayor Fletcher hospital accommodations which staffed JosP'<aIs . equipped and
ofZafs of ^sa^r' "* C' ty S'" ̂ iX",."0™™'. » -^ %C ™S«\?™™ „!"! J^'"™1 . t«*

Bermuda Grass 
Good Fertilizer 
For Your Garden

| here.
Chairman of the committee, 

which will assist interested 
Izens, social agencies, civic 
ganizations, hospitals and hea 
departments to provide
tematic development of health jment

es, will be Robert L 
president and gener-

_ wheat and other grains. h,,t tl? /Unny> but il 's true' IS "I T ° e 
Every home owner can help °ut . tne mat of accumulated or- Sm'th, vie 

the food supply in this coun *££ ma,,ttCr °n old b^muda' 
try and the world by rajsi B^ sod will make garden 
vegetables and • such cereals as ^n}s gfrow visorously, and you 
beans and sweet corn during .7 no worry/about the ber- 
thc summer, peas in the fall " ? grass ^terfering with the 
and winter. garden. No, not even if you just 

Grow vegetables that you spade, the bermuda grass sod 
[can use during-thevcntire year , pant tn(? garden Immediate- 
and plant extra areas to crops' y' because you can both raise 
that can easily .be stored dry a parden and kill thc bermuda 
This latter kind of food can ;rass at the ^nic time if you
substitute for the foods we• "^ n°w: . . Troops of Company H 2nd Bat 

imust ship abroad," he states. . The tnck ls to c°ver the gar- talion, 39th Regiment Califor 
————:——————— den^rea with mu)ch paper, old nla State GuardfwiT On! quail' 

AJffi PARCEL POST ""o'6""!, paper-lined burlap fication ,-ounds on he 30 cal^re 
In reporting on a survey made » •; »»Ple of laycl-s of U. S. Rifle and machine gun

^f^ K l^Paper> °r cven Sunday. according to Captain R 
.six or ej£ht thicknesses of news- L. Lewellen, commandinB offi' •paper, dpything that will cut out cer. commanding offi- 
Ihe light. Put down the paper .The firing will be done on the 
mulch covering and set young Ft. MacArthur range at White's 
plants m small holes through Point, for the 30 calibre U 
thc paper. They'll grow but the rifle 200 yard range and 
weeds will be smothered. «•» i™« ~-•- -.**•.• .ana

ToFfreQii 
Range Sunday

vannement of medical sclencu, 
on the one hand, and diagnosis 
treatment nnd prevention, on 
the other. Hamilton told the hos 
pital study hntbheon assembly 
that Los Aneeles, fourth larg- 

clty in the nation, stands 
In the number of hospital 

beds available per thousand! 
population.

"There seems to be n prevrt- 
lent attitude here,1 ' Hamilton 
observed regretfully, "of accept- 
Jnf^ hospital care as a business |

,."In other communities 
throughout the country," he 
'aid. "adequate medical provi- 
ions are considered a funda- 

mental community service Insti 
*ution. •

"The modern general hosn.llal 
/ the future," he explained, 
must be truly a medical cen- 

'cr ,..coordl™tlng a chain of 
health agencies serving the en 
tire, community.

"The present disjointed con 
glomeration of health agencies 

"""-onomlc, duplicating

STOLEN AUTO FACES THE MUSIC . . . Creating considerable 
damage to the music store at 1307 El Prado following its two- 
block "stolen" ride, the above, auto, owned by R. J. La Fortune 
of Lomita, is pictured at the end of the short trip. Torran«e 
police arrested E. J. Clifford, sailor based at San Diego, and 
booked him on a stolen auto and^ drunk driving charge. The 
sailor was apprehended a block from the scene of thc accident. 
La Fortune refused to prosecute Clifford, preferring to settle for 
damages, it was said. The accident occurred Friday night at 
11:30 p.m. (Torrance Herald photo.)

Future gtneral hdsnital de- 
he said, will encom- 
followlng Integrated

Play 'Ramona' Laura Anderson, 
To Be Presented 
April 27,28

— _., u.omvi nu.spicais, tne opening of the 1was rormed to investigate pre- fairly large nnd well equipped, of "Ramona" on Ap 
sent arid future hospital needs, coordinated with local hospitals 28 in Ramona Bowl, 
here. furnlshine nniv n™u-—— —- —

on April 27 ai_ ...... .uini nuupitais 28 in Kamona Bowl.
'urnlshing only ordinary med- Reservations are pouring ii
cal care. Finally, there would from all over the Southland foi,^,ors1^rrii\:sr,c-six^J;
=£.jw=£ -r±r JsSSSSs

«!».«s, r=«;: p!™; S™""™»«»"«»« «* 
S!£*£^^.'S^*J1SSZSK
•Ices by Dn hH^n^PaIth. SPrr,Prsons in Sm>^™ California

and visitors to th 
economic to learn something

California history,
Hamilton admitted th.it Los throng of newcomers Is 

i Angeles counfy Is beginning an peeled at each performance 
?ra of great economic develop- ——————— 
nent, but he added that develop- -TO SANTA ANA 

ment and all progress depends 
large measure on the 

lealth of {he people. 
"There Is ample evidence," he ilnd-' ' '

1C CO
She moment to meet th 

iealth needs of this cxp 
nture."

of hospital need

lents

the 1000 inch range at the^ort! "^ Hamilto'n"waslTn "behalf Of
PKLKERS ABE HOSTS " V? fWng'wilf T d f ±!.r>UP8 f C° lrni"' W" " th 

Sunday dinner guests at the m-r^^^^^ ̂  dSuT °C ^^ h°SplM
A - F"lker home on Post ave. pert medajs which are beine 

were Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Felker awarded to troops of the cSF 
and daughters, Sharon and An- fornia State Guard by the adlu 
drea of this city; Mr. and Mrs. tant general's department 
Shelby Davis of West Torrance Company H drills each Mo

1 anxious 
>f Early 

largi

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deinlng.,. 
attended church services Sunday 
at Santa Ana and

i -~ -" *  r-  ~ ~~"7

Former Resident, 
Dies In Ohio

Mrs. Laura G. Anderson, a 
pioneer resident of this city, 
passed away In Canton, Ohio, 

I where for the past several years 
ind she had lived with her mother, 

Mrs. Jennie Goodfellow.
A business woman, Mrs. An 

derson, who owned her home at 
1510 Engracla ave., served brief 
ly as executive secretary of Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
and for a longer time as secre 
tary. She also served as offi- 
:ial registrar of voters and was 
instrumental In the publication 
if one of the earlier Torrancc 

directories.

UL oania Ana and were enteis ample evidence, he ^j,,^ latcr at dlnnpr at , u. 
| his audience, 'to show homo of MrSi F G Merkc^. 
county is not prepared . , ,.,.,,. . _ . . .,_ _ _ moment lo m™>* tl~~

PONY RIDES
2 RoundK— !•<-

Open Noon to 6 P.M.

427 EAST CARSON \
B.twe«n Avalon and Mai, 

. Plonty of Free Parking 

*4

here

^
dly

-4UTO CADDY
Folds up. Smartest thing on golf course.

Special Consideration to Athletic Clubs and

Other Organizations Interested in

Sport Activities.

GREETING CARDS - GIFT EXCHANGE

AT MOHMON T pLE
Mrs. Von Bergen and daugh- . —— -

ter Connie were weekend guests j An I I \r*l(
at the' home of Mrs. Lurline rr-,-~LJ:;:
Jensen, in Phoenix, Ariz., and EFFORT TO SALVAGEesa."'3 '16'1 Momon temP'c WASTE PAPER HERE

* * * Ju.st, P|ai" baa luck, Including
WARNERS \1SITING HERE Y,andal^m was experienced by

tlon for the cooperation of'C'tnt 
city in his effort, Tuesday nl

SPORT SHOP
117 S. Elena Ave., 101 Highway

Ph. Redondo 8302 Redondo Beach

?amaff, the machine. He found 
nsufficient quantities of paper 
here and to top it all off the 

dump was set afire, and all the 
supply went up in smoke Crab-

y o some time in the future. t again

• Yes, of course those neigh' 
bors and friends mean well. 
But your health is too impor 
tant to risk chance counsel. 
Before you take any medicine, 
consult your doctor. Heed hit 
counsel. Get his prescription. 
Then, bring that precious 
bit of paper be gives you to 
this "Reliable" Pharmacy.

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
1411 Marcelina '  

Phone 3

FERN AVENUE P. T XNA»ffis NEW OFFICERS
A t a recent meeting pf Fern 

>nue P.T.A., the following 
officers were elected to 'serve 
during the ensuing'term: 
. M.rs ' Ear' Roblnette, prcsi- 
dent; Mines. H. T. Markham, 1st 
vice president; Helen Salisbury, 
Aid plcc president; Floyd Davis 
drd vice president; -George 

[Leech, secretary; John Burke, 
treasurer; John A. Hedberg, cor- 
responding secretary; P h 1111 p 
Humphries, historian and D A 
Murphy, auditor.

Harvey S. Mudd, Los Angeles 
idustrialist and prominent In 
o m m u n i t y service organi 

zations, introduced the speaker. JOIN the CROWD
That Eat Regularly at 

laillllj mgfll I J* » " * A *

Program Of Boys DctnieiS Cafe
Club Is Success

The Boys Club program fc

Veterans of Foreign Ware, wh

James Van Dyck, who was re 
cently obtained by thc Vets to 
direct (he Torrance Boys Club 
Band, spoke before the group 
announcing his plans and re. 
julrements for boys participat- 
ing in the event.

First rehearsals of the band 
were conducted yesterday after 
noon for 20 .of the musical as- 
.wants, followed by the advanc- 
cd group in which more than 40 
musicians participated. Rehear- 
sals were conducted in the Tor 
rance Men's Bible Class hall

Guest speakei- of the evening 
Captain Everett D. Penrod, Ar 
my chaplain, spoke briefly Oi 
the applications of Boys Club'

The first almanac was pub 
lished by William Pierce, of 
Massachusetts, in 1860.

in every day life, In 
commended organizatl 
foresight to create 
boys in behalf of the 
ity's welfare.

which h

, Many of the areas leading cltl- 
I zens, who are working In be- 
, half of the VFW project at 
tended the affair

CHECKER TRANSFER CO.
furniture, Plunott and

Make Your Appointment I Day in Advance 
Only Experienced Furniture Mpvers Employed 

TorraiH-** fil Iti-J JEXpositlou 2421

Our 

GUESTS of HONOR
—lor the tallowing week ares

THURSDAX EVENING, APRU. 25

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Babcocl., 1314 Po.tola Avc. 
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Xork, 1522 Post Ave. 
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 27

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Clayton, 1352 Engracid Ave. 
SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 28

Closed Try Vurp's Cafe 1434 Marcelina Ave. 
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 29 '

Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Mothersell, 2422 Torrance Blvd. 
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 30 -

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Willces, 2717 W. Carson St. 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAX I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Cheadle, 816 Crenshaw Blvd.

You Polks Please Come In  
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELFI

Eat with Charlie at

1625 Cabrillo-—Torrance 
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Look for Your Name Next Week!


